Logan Elizabeth Anderson
January 19, 2009 - December 2, 2017

On Saturday, December 2 at 2:30 AM our Logie got up out of her broken earthly body took
the outstretched hand of Jesus and happily skipped into heaven. She is Home.
This sweet child had a wonderfully contagious personality. Every person she met was a
new friend! She was joyful, with an uncanny sensitivity towards others. She loved
selflessly, helped us all put life into perspective and lived each day to its fullest. She was a
truly gentle presence.
When faced with challenges, she did so with strength and perseverance. She had the
ability to overcome incredible odds.
Logan absolutely loved going to school! She was a proud first grader at Johnstown
Elementary School and was well loved by her teachers, aids and young friends.
She delighted in listening to music and watching The Voice. She befriended a former
contestant, Manny Cabo, and quickly became his biggest fan, communicating with him
and visiting with him in Nashville. He called her "his little rockstar".
Some of Logan's very favorite things were: Listening to worship music at church, the
colors purple and yellow, Disney World, Alvin and the Chipmunks, Dressing up like a
princess, The New Albany Rusty Bucket Restaurant, Vincenzo's and Attending Flying
Horse Farms Family Camp where she zip-lined this year for the very first time.
She will be greatly missed by her loving parents, Jake and Sara Anderson; little sister,
Quinn; paternal grandparents, Bud and Iris Anderson; maternal grandparents, Bill and
Vivian Hayes; great grandmother, Elizabeth Mae Hayes; Auntie Claire (Chris) Antemann;
Uncle, Joe (Laura) Anderson; cousins, Elizabeth Hayes, Owen and A.J. Anderson, and
Mariyah Moore; and countless other family members, classmates, dear friends and all that
have been part of her care over the years.

Our hope is that Logan's well lived life will soften and change your heart and that moving
forward, your lives may be lived in God honoring ways.
A Celebration of Logan's life will begin at 11AM, Saturday, January 6, 2018 at Quest
Community Church, 4877 Central College Rd., Westerville, OH 43081. Children are
encouraged to wear their favorite princess or super hero attire.
Following the service, the family will receive guests at a reception until 2 PM. Appetizers
and beverages will be provided during this time.
At the reception, Logan's favorite activities will be provided for all the children (Face
Painting, Nail Station, Crafts, Games and an Ice Cream Bar) Real Princesses and Super
Hero's will be present to interact with the children.
In lieu of flowers, a memorial foundation is in the process of being set up, in honor of
Logan, to benefit Heart Families. Details to be provided once it is established.
To share memories or condolences, please visit www.schoedinger.com.
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Reception
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4877 Central College Rd., Westerville, OH, US, 43081

Comments

“

I just read about Logan’s passing. What a sweet, brave little gal! Life was tough for
her from the beginning, but she was such a strong and brave fighter! What a gift to all
who knew her.
Sending my love and sympathy to you all!

Louise Hilderbrand - January 06, 2018 at 04:47 PM

“

Sara and family,
My thoughts and prayers are with you. Heaven has received a very special little girl.
Love and hugs,
Melodie Little
Marion General

Melodie Little - January 05, 2018 at 05:45 PM

“

Logan came to my gandson's (Ethan Bredemeier) graduation party several years
ago. Her smile at Ethan warmed all of our hearts.

LARRY SCOTT - December 29, 2017 at 10:38 AM

“

I know her Auntie CLAIRE, she works with my step-daughter, I wish I had met Logan,
she had to be an inspiration to every one who met her. I followed all of Claire's posts
and prayed for Logan and her family... a beautiful darling little girl, her face had a
glow of happiness in every picture I saw...I continue to pray for her family that peace
will enter their heart's with all the memories of Logan and knowing, one day they will
meet again. My deepest heart felt sympathy to her family for all the pain they have...
But know Logan has her angel wings and is safe. Love from Mary Tucci

Mary Tucci - December 23, 2017 at 03:33 PM

“

Through her joy and strength of character, Logan has left a magnificent legacy.
Those of us blessed with longer lives do well by learning from her. Bev and Paul
Beckendorf

Beverly Beckendorf - December 15, 2017 at 09:22 PM

“

I was blessed to have worked with Logan at the elementary school. She always
seemed to have a smile on her face. I fondly remember her love of Disney, the voice,
and especially how she loved talking about her sister. My thoughts and prayers are
with you all.

Kristin Smith - December 15, 2017 at 07:13 AM

“

She has been dearly loved by our family since her birth. We can’t imagine not remembering
Sweet Logan for the rest of our lives! She remains a blessing for all of us.
Dave and Nancy Bredemeier - January 02, 2018 at 03:25 PM

“

She skipped into heaven!!! Thank you Jesus for the season I was blessed with in knowing
this little girl. She touched my heart countless times....
Donna Stoneking - January 06, 2018 at 02:33 AM

“

The one thing that I will never forget about Logan is what came to my mind the first
time I met her. I remember thinking: this little girl has the most beautiful eyes and
eyelashes I've ever seen and a smile that could light up the world! Her lovely
personality will be always remembered!

Erika Kovalcsik - December 14, 2017 at 10:27 AM

“

God Bless your family in this difficult time and know what an Angel we were blessed
to have here on Earth.

Michelle S. - December 12, 2017 at 08:23 PM

“

The strength and love of your family was always such an inspiration to me. Logan's
life has touched many more than just those she came into contact with! She will live
on in the lessons we learned and the wisdom you've shared with us. Thank you for
allowing us to be a part of her life.

Jaime Manley - December 12, 2017 at 12:25 PM

“

Logan was most definitely a ray of sunshine for everyone who was privileged to be
around her. My thoughts and prayers are with you all. Debbie Malloy, NP

debbie malloy - December 12, 2017 at 11:27 AM

“

The Kames and Dougherty families purchased the Basket of Memories for the family
of Logan Elizabeth Anderson.

The Kames and Dougherty families - December 12, 2017 at 10:39 AM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting Sarah and jake very early in Logan’s precious life! I
couldn’t imagine this precious angel being brought into the life of no other deserving
parents. Death is hard but i know that the memories you have of her will keep her
alive! In the short 8 years of her life she lived longer than most. Truly believe when i
say..... you guys touched my heart..... fly high angel! Ahquilah, Nationwide Childrens
CTICU RN

Ahquilah Floyd - December 12, 2017 at 10:02 AM

��

I had the privilege of caring for Logan in the hospital. My thoughts and prayers are
with you. She was/is loved and will be missed.

Janet Simsic - December 12, 2017 at 09:42 AM

“

I had the pleasure of being Logan's teacher when she was an infant and her sister
also. My thoughts and prayers to you all. ~Miss Stacy

Stacy Berry - December 11, 2017 at 04:12 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Botti Family - December 10, 2017 at 09:55 PM

“

From the first time I saw that beautiful little face I was enchanted. Her encouraging
smile was always there. She obviously worked so hard to do things and was such a
trooper about it. She reminded me so much of my precious Katie. I love you Sarah
and so wish you did not have to have this grief.

mary hall - December 10, 2017 at 07:36 PM

“

Kate Knox lit a candle in memory of Logan Elizabeth Anderson

Kate Knox - December 10, 2017 at 07:11 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the Anderson family. My grand daughter, Ava and I had
the privilege of meeting Logan in the summer. Yes, Logan had that contagious smile
and personality. Thoughts and prayers with all during the coming days for comfort
and strength.

Carlene Davis-Dale - December 10, 2017 at 12:58 PM

“

It has been a privilege to love and pray for Logan even before she was born. She was born
into a beautiful circle of love and prayers from her precious family andso many friends. In
her 8 years she lived joyfully and taught everyone around her to trust Jesus for all of life. I
love to picture her now hand in hand with Jesus forever and free from all that challenged
her on earth. She will be welcoming each of us to heaven. Love,Sue
Sue Wade - December 10, 2017 at 01:35 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Sara Anderson - December 10, 2017 at 08:02 AM

“

Love this Sarah!!
Ahquilah - December 12, 2017 at 10:03 AM

